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WEST
ST. BREMEN'S

OPEN HOUSE

PUBLIC RECEPTION AT COUN-

CIL'S NEW QUARTERS.

Rooms Visited by Several Hundied
People, nn Entertainment Provided
nnd an Address Given by Attorney
W. F. Shenn on the Alms nnd Ob-

jects of the Y. M. I. Funerals of
H. D. Jones, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Hughes and Others News of the
Churches and Other Notes.

The newly , furnished iotn of St.
Hrendett's council, Vnunr; Men's Insti-
tute, wan thrown open to the public
last evening nnd for hpvoi'hI hours sev-
eral hundred people enjoyed the conn-ell'- s

liospltnllty and an eseellent tnusl-ch- I
nnd literary programme, which

was provided by Hie house committee.
The looms were brilliantly lighted,

and III guests were ncrorded a splon-di- d

upleome by the bout of popular
ouriK men who comprise the orBHiib,-tlo- n.

In the lecture hall hail
been provided for about two hundred,
but. the bull was totally Inadequate to
accommodate Hip thronu of young iipo-pi- e

present, many of whom were ladles.
President Thomas Mi'IIurIi was

chairman of the evening and, after a
few brief Introductory rdinurks. Intro-
duced Hiss Hose Conway, who execut-
ed a pleasing piano solo with much
ability. This was followed with vocal
.xolos by Misses l.llllau MeDorinott,
f'armel nuil .lames .Mcllugh.

After William Clllroy had declaimed
In a dramatic manner. Attorney Wil-

liam K. Shenn, editor and publisher
of the Catholic Light, gave an Instruc-
tive talk on the alms and objects of
the Voting Men's Institute. His re-

marks were attentively listened to and
made a good impression on tile audi-
ence.

Th? other featured of the programme
were vocal solos by Miss Anna Scullion,
.lohti Shuughnessy mid Kdward Walsh.
The entertainment was tlioioiiRhly en-
joyed, and no doubt many who are
not now members will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to unite with
St. Hrenden's council after last even-
ing's demonstration of good fellowship.

The house committee In chargre of the
reception consisted of Mdward Mcl.uiu,
chairman: William T.arkln, William
Vanston and T. .1. Fleming.

First Baptist Church.
On Tuesday evening the pastor's
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SCRANTON
Christian culture class will met as
usual at the parsonage on Hock street.
The. lessons as presented In this course
are exceedingly Instructive and Inter-
esting- and those who ore following It
find It of unlimited value.

On Sunday morning the pastor took
for his test the fifty-thir- d psalm, the
"Man of Sorrows." TI vividly pre-
sented Christ on his way to the cross
aa seen In a vision by the prince of the
prophets.

In the evening Pastor Mathews took
for the subject of his discourse Keel.
1: 5: "The mistake of Solomon and
the crooked thing that was made
straight." The subject was one of deep
thought and the congregation was pro-
foundly Interested as he presented It.

Among- - the Churches.
I'ev. Tl. I. Kvans occupied the pul-

pit of the First Welsh Congregational
church at both services yesterdny, In
the absence of Hcv. David Jones, the
pastor, who has been engaged to sup-
ply a pulpit nt Newcastle, Pa during
the next two weeks.

KfV. Frank J. Mllnian. Ph. D the
supply pastor of the Sumner Avenue
PieEbylerlan church, occupied the pul-
pit of the Providence Presbyterian
church yesterday morning, and In the
evening Introduced llev, Oraff, n home
mlsslonaty fioni the Ttoeky moun-
tains, to Ills local congregation. The
hitler gave an Interesting talk of the
work that Is being done by him,

Ttev. .lames Honnlnger. of the Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Kplf-copa- chinch,
spoke of "Stepping Stones" yesterday
morning, and last evenlmr told his con-
gregation how to gain a "Victory
Through Christ."

Itev. Thomas de (Jriichy. U lJ.. de-

livered the third of a series of Illus-
trated seimons on "The Prodigal," at
the Jackson Street llaptlst church last
evening. The auditorium was crowded
as usual.

The third sermon In Dr. Sweet's scr-
ies on "Some of Christ's Last Physic il
I'tletnnces," wns delivered to a latge
nnd appreciative congregation nt the
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church
last evening. The subject wns "For-
saken of Clod."

Itev. A. L. ltatner. . pastor of M.
Mark's Lutheran church, preached
yestoiday moinlng on "Christ the Me-

diator of the New Testament." and In
the evening on "Christ. Crucified Fool-
ishness lo the World."

The nineteenth anniversary of the
Plymouth Congregational church was
observed yesterday in an appropriate
manner. Ite . Boyl preached sermons
referring to the event and enumerated
some of the things that have been ac-

complished during the many years of
Its existence.

llev. .1. P. Moffat. D. I;., occupied his
pulpit as usual yesteiday, preaching
at both services.

Funeral of H. D. Jones.
Th spacious auditorium or the

Simpson .Methodist Kplscopal chuich
was filled yesterday afternoon oy
friends and relatives of the late 11. D.
Jones, whose funeral services began at
that edlllce at 1!.::0 o'clock. Rev. J. H.
Sweet, the pastor, spoke In iideutiiiK'
tetms of the deceased, as a man of
honor, Integrity and usefulness, nnd
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Just Right Gloves

For every woman in Scranton. Gloves
that will tit, and suit the most exact-

ing tastes, no matter in which direc-

tion your whims may run. All the
new

Novelties
Are shown, while our line of

Walking Gloves, with out seams,
includes every shade to match, in
contrast with the latest dress fabrics

Staple

Gloves

Kid Glove Styles
Of course from the workshops of the
best makers the world over. Get a
hint or two from the wonderful dis-

play.

Globe Warehouse

the Simpson male quatette sang feel-
ingly.

Tlo members of Hyde Park lodge,
No. 330, Free nnd Accepted JInsons,
attended In a body and conducted tho
services at the grave, In Washburn
street cemetery. Delegations woYe also
present from th Franklins, Column
bias nnd other companies In the city
lire department. The floral offerings
bespoke. In a measure, the esteem In
which Mr. Jones was hold.

The pall bearers were selected from
among the members of the Masonic
lodge. Helatlves and fi lends from
Carbondalc, Plttson, Wllkes-Barr- o nnd
other places were In attendance, nnd
tho funeral cortege was an unusually
large one. Inteiment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The pallbearcrs were: W. ttaylord
Thomas. A. W. Chase, Kbenezer Wil-
liams, Cleorge Sax, It. 0. Morgan nnd
Ksdras Howell.

Other Funerals Yesterday.
The remains of Hose, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Mullen, of .1:17 North Sumner avenue,
were Interred in tho Cathedral ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

The pall-beare- were: John and
James Qulnnan, Thomas Mullen and
William Lnrkln.

Kev. F, A. Frlcker ofllclated at the
funcrnl of the late Mrs. Mary linker
yesterday afternoon. Short sendees
were held at the house, on North
Hromley avenue, nnd Interment was
made In St. John's German Catholic,
cemetery.

The pall-beare- were: Jacob Ttel-ber- t,

N. CJInssner, N. Lclnlng. Adam
Plzer. John lteable, Cleorge Kane.

Itev. K. A. Iloyl, of the Plymouth
Congregational church, and Itev, B. t.
Kvans, of South Main avenue, were the
oltlclatlng clergymen nt the funeral of
the late Mrs. Margaret Hughes, on
Saturday afternoon. Tho service.
were conducted nt the home of de-

ceased's daughter, Mrs. Thomas Phil-
lips. 218 South Slain avenue, and In-

terment wns made In the Washburn
street cemeteiy.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of th? late John L, Jones wore
conducted nt the family residence, on
Dodge avenue, at - o'clock yesterday
nfteriioon by Hev. William Davis, pas-
tor of' the Uellevue Welsh Calvlnlstlc
.Methodist church. Burial wa.s made In
the Stratford cemetery at Lincoln
Heights.

A high mass of lequleni was cele-biat-

at SI. Patrick's Catholic, church
on Saturday morning, over the re-

mains or the late Mrs, Roger Mc(!ow-a- n.

Interment wns made In the
Cathedial cemetery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mls Teiesn Tltmaii, of Jackson
street, Is sojourning In ' Memphis,
Term.

Mrs. Schuyler, of Shninokln. Is visit-
ing her daughter. Mr. Thomas, oj
Sadie place.

Miss (Since Thayer, of South Main
avenue. Is vltltlng fi lends at King's
Feny, N. V.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, of
Carbondalc, attended the funeral of the
late 11. D. Jones yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. 1!o.lc. of Plttston. Is tho guest
of Mis. Pntilck tlallagher, of Jack-
son street.

Miss Kate James, of Kynon street,
will leave today for liloonishurg. where
she will pursue a couise of study In
the Stat" Normal school.

.Miss Viola Itodciick, of South Main
avenue, has gone to New York to re-

side.
Mrs. John Claynor and children, of

Klmlra. N. Y.. are vNltlng friends and
lelatlves here.

Miss Nellie Miles, of North Bromley
avenue, is home from the Soldiers' or-
phan school at Scotland, Pa.

Miss Margaret Morgan, of North
l'ihnoro avenue. Is visiting her sister
at State College. Pa.

Mis. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
stteet, Is convalescing after a long Ill-

ness.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The minstrel troupe of tho Klectile
city Wheelmen will give a perform-
ance at Weber's rink, in Taylor, this
evening, for the benefit of tli Price
library. The boys wl'l be accompanied
by a number of members, who will go
along to "plug" for their favorites.

Charles DcPuy. of North Lincoln
avenue, an engineer cm the Lacka-
wanna railroad, fell from his engine
recently and fractured his lM't hand.

Arthur Davis, of North Sumner ave-
nue, was awarded an Oxford Bible for
the best composition at No. i .light
school during tho term Just closed.

John Tlghe, the base ball player, will
manage and play with the Norwich,
Conn., team In the Nutmeg League,
during the coining season.

P. J. Powers, the "Chlcopee lineman,"
who has been at tho West Scranton
police station since' last Friday, has
be?n finite 111 for three days. It Is ex-

pected the unfortunate fellow will be
all right In a day or two.

GREEN RIDGE.

At a business meeting of the Young
Men's club of the Church of the fiood
Shepherd, held Friday evening, it was
decided to have the banquet for the
new members Satin day evening. April
in.

The (Sreen P.idge Wheelmen have en-

gaged Frank Wainer. of Dickson ave-
nue, to take charge of their club house.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner expect to move
Into their new home this week.

Hev. 1. J. Lansing, pastor of the
(Sreen P.ldge Presbyterian church, spent
yesterday In Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. . Pond, of Noith
Park, havo returned from a visit to
Washington, D. C. and points further
south.

c. Beers, of llonesdiile, is visiting
his son, Attorney F. 11. Beers, or se

nvenue.
The articles for which chances were

sold nt the Wheelmen's fair that had
not been disposed of before were
chanced off Saturday night, as follows:
Bicycles Tho first was won by ticket
No, 35 T: second, ticket No. 14 O: thlid.
ticket No. F; camera, ticket No. 338:
mileage book, ticket No. 3S3.

The Oreen llldge Women's Christian
Temperancs union will hold a parlor
social tit tho homo of Mrs, M. Nolan,
107 Adams avenue, this evening. All
members, their husband and friends,
are invited to be present. An Interest-
ing proBiamms has been prepared, He.
freshntents will he served by tho Indies.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would U'f Kemp'a Ilal.ain for Hie Tlirost nnd
l.nrc, It Is rurlnif moie Couglu, Cold),
Asthma, tlronchltts, Croup ami all Tlnoat and
l.untr Trouhles, than any other medicine, The
propilrtni- has aiitlioiled any druggist to Blva

on a Sample Mottle hee, to convinic jon of th
merit of this gnat remedy, Price 25c, and 50.

NORTHSCRANTON

ANNUAL MISSIONARY COLLEC-

TION AT M. E. CHURCH.

Annunl Collection of Providence
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School
Was Held Live News of the Bas-

ket Ball Players North Scranton
Police and Corner Loafers Larg-
est Police Court of Many Moons
Held Yesterday Morning: Person-

als and Other Notes.

Yesterday was the time for the an
mini missionary collection at the
Providence Methodist Kplscopal Sun-cla- y

school, and in connection there-
with an Interesting programme was
rendered.

There was singing by the school,
pruyer by tho pastor. Hev. G. A. Cure,
nnd nn address by Rev. K. C. H. Drey-e- r,

who has for a number of years
been engaged In missionary work In
China, nnd who recently returned
homo fioni that far-of- f country-Ther- e

was nlso a recitation by Miss
fieri rude Newberry and a sketch of
early missionary work, particularly in
reference to that of the Providence
Methodist Kplscopal Sunday school,
by Miss Florence Walker, which
proved very interesting.

Besides this was singing by n main
quartette, Messrs. C. W. Dawson, W.
D. Wntklns, David Watklns and Prof.
J. Cousins, one of their selections bo-In- g.

"Joy and Peace."
The collection was then announced

for the year from the different classes
and much Interest wns shown as the
dlffetent amounts wete read. The
sums announced from the different
classeB are an follows: Mrs. Cure,
$4.23; Miss Itosongrans, $4.3:,: Mrs.
Lowiy, $3.30: Hattle Benjamin, $2.00;
Mary Lewis, $4.70: Mamie Thomas,
$5.27: Mr. Cure, $2n.r.fl; Spencer DeWItt,
$17.7,1: Mrs. Nyhart, $2.70: Mrs. CS.

Cowles, $26.00: Mrs. O. Hinds. $21.03;
Miss F. Walker. $.'!.t;o: Miss A. Cowles,
$9.00; Miss Bernlce Conger, $10.70; Mrs.
Robinson. $2.01; Miss Annie Padden.
$S.2s; Miss Margaret Williams, $1.68:
Alvln Blslln.$4.27; Minnie Stott. $5.46:
Nc-lll-o Benjamin. $3.81: Stella Wede-ma- n,

Si). 00: Susan Barnes. $3.44; Mrs.
Hatch. Kllza. (Suess, $10.0"; Annie
Williams, $3.13; Lena, Slckler. $4.17;
Mr. Brondlwrnt, $1.94; primary depart-
ment. $."1.02; otllcers, $13.00; total,
$220.52. This yeai's collection was sev-
eral dollaiH In excess of that raised
a j ear ago, and shows a splendid In-

terest by this Sunday school In this
work.

Basket Ball Gossip.
The Notth Knd Stars' basket ball

team will play the Taylor Stars this
evening nt the Audltoilum. and it is
expected that this game will be one
of the liveliest played In this section
for some time, as the Taylor boy are
very quick and clever at the game.

The Stats havo met them only once
before, the score then being 0 in fa-

vor of the North Scranton men.
The Crackerjaeks basket ball team

would like to play the John Tlgue
team next Friday evening at the Au-
ditorium. The entrance to the games
will hereafter be at the side door, ow-
ing to the confusion caused In the
lobby at the main entrance.

In Police Court.
Yesterdny morning tho largest police

court held In this section of the city
for some time was seen.

Theio were eight prisoners lodged In
the Hotel Thomas for being drunk nnd
dlsordeily. They were: Michael

William Sucabuskl. Michael
Deniscanski. William Bartulcs, Frank
Fisher. Michael Roche, Thomas y.

Walter Beneskl.
Kach was fined $3, which they all

paid, after finding friends, who came
lo their assistance.

Regarding- Loafing.
Tile stleet nnd corner loading along

North Main avenue and West Market
fltrcct has already sel in land the
police of this section last evening an-
nounced that they do not Intend to
allow it to become the nuisance It was
last summer.

They have already received notice
ftom a number of the lesidents along
these streets that they want no more
annoyances from the girl and boy
loafers who gathr upon the side-
walks, seated upon the fences, or
perched upon tho stone walls In front
of their premises. The officers of the
North Sciunton police station have
been given orders to fircnk up this
nuisance, nnd they want to give this
timely warning to those who night af-
ter night make themselves obnoxious
to property owners, as well as other
people who ate obliged to use the side-
walks In going to and from the
churches or business places.

Patrolman Thomas, who Is in charge
of this police precinct, has given the
men under him positive instructions
along tills line, and every good citi-
zen hopes to be saved from the annoy,
ances of the night prowlers.

BREEZY BREVITIES.

Mis. David D. Davie, of West Mar-k- et

street. Is spending a few weeks
with fi lends In Plymouth.

William Wolf, of Church avenue, vis-
ited friends In Wllkes-Bnrr- e yesteiday.

All news mntter for The Tribune will
receive piompt attention if left at
Davis' drug store, corner of Main and
Mai ket street.

The North Scranton CSlee club met
In their rooms In the Loftus building
yesterday afternoon to make arrange-
ments for their trip to Atlantic City.

The H. A. Mack lodge, ir,7, Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, ere mak-
ing great sales of tickets for the ball
which will take place April 10 nt the
Auditorium. Ladles will be admitted
fiee.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Junger Maennerchor Ave Reheni sing-Pla-

Which They Will Soon

Produce Other Notes.

The muinuei's of the .lunger Maen-
nerchor met at Schlnipft's hall yes-
terday afternoon to rehearse for their
coming entertainment, which will be
given on Dewey day, .May l, In (ier-man- la

hall.
Tho play, which Is entitled "Dat Mad

Dog," Is n one-a- comedy, and Is ex-
pected to prove one of the best plays
over produced by the young men. The
affair Is in tho hands of a committee
consisting of Fred Hermann, Charles
Dleslng and Fred Phillips,

NUBS OP NEWS.

Owen Kern was arrested Saturday
night on the complaint of his wlfo for

Many Stores Combined

FOR HONDAY ONLY.

Domestics.
Best SneetincCalico.OSc

$c kind, at
' :

Best Mourning Calico Cc
'7c kind, at J

Lots of dark ground Dress
Ginghams, the 10c kind Oc
at...' 0

One yard wide Percales,
extra weight, 10c kind 01 c

t(tl 4 a

Fine Dimities, new pat
terns, the 12,'c kind IHn
till

Special price on 4 and c
ply Carpet Warp: IQc

White, per lb IU

Colors, per lb lu

Extra heavy Bed Tick
ing, the 1 2 y2 cent kind, Qc
il I 1 1 t 1 1 1 M

Blue Denims, for Over
alls, tne i23 cent Kind IrlC

rbllt
Extra heavy Com- - I J ft

forts, the 1.49 kind at lilu

60 inch half bleached
liable Damask, the 4c Qjc
.kind, Monday at jl

JONAS LONG'S SONS

IicIiik tlnink anil aliuslni- - lii'r. After ti
hoarliiff luforp Alderman Storr lie wa.s
illschargrd with a warning against

the offense.
Camp No. 4:10, 1'. O. S. of A., will

meet In regular session this evening;
nt S o'clock in Hartman's hall.

The iiienibei.M of Local union, No.
111, United Mine Workers of America,
will meet in Xovlck's hall this nvcntiig.
Important business will be transacted.

The nieetlne of the Youtif- - Men's
Institute which was held yesterday

was lamely attended nnd busi-
ness of Importance was transacted.

Charles Kaestner, the prominent ho.
telkeeper of Cedar avenue. Is oontlued
to his home by an Injured kne.

The children of St. Paul's. Christ
Lutheran nnd the Church of Peace
passed examination last ovenliiK nnd
prepared for the Lord's Supper, which
they receive next Sunday morning.

Mrs. William Hrown, of Ripple street,
Is seriously 111.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Saturday's Shoot nt Spencer Range
Won by A. M. and F. M. Spencer.

Other Interesting Notes.

The hliool at Spencer's range hfld
here on Saturday was for two-ma- n

teams at Blue Hocks, fiO birds per man,
the championship of XorthensOin
Pennsylvania being contested and the
Ballestlto trophy awarded.

The following teams antered: Three
teams from Scranton C.un club, C K.
Von Storch nnd Kdward Rlttenbender,
Maton and Snowden, 11. M, and F. SI.
Spencer: one team from Rlack Diamond
flun club, of Plttston, Stroll and Mur-
ray; two teams from Tunkhaiinock
iiun club, one team from Mooslc Our,
club, one team from Dunmnrt Gun
club, one team from Wilkes- - Harre
Sun club, one team from Peikvlll? lluu

club.
H. M. and K. M. Spencer, of the

Scranton lun club, tlrst score, S4;

Stroll and Murray, of the Black Dia-

mond Gun club, second score, SI.
At the shooting at the Sportsman's

shoot hi New York last week with rlllo
at seventy-fiv- e feet, H. M. Spencer, or
the Rlectrlc City Hide club, was third
In the one hundred shot championship
match, tlrst In the ten shot champion-
ship, with a score of INft out of 2,"i0, and
first In the German sentry match, with
a full scoie of 7.1.

Stroll and Murray, of the Bluck Dia-
mond Gun club, have challenged the
Messrs. Spencer ,for a return shoot at
an early date.

May Be Incendiary Blaze.
About 1.30 o'clock Saturday the fire-me- n

were called out by an alarm
sounded as tho result of it tire discov-
ered lu the planing mill of Hugh
Burke, on Hlgg street.

Owing to tho quick response of our
fire MglitPrfl tho damage done wns very
slight. There had boon no lire In or
about the mill for veral days ailil
It Is supposed to have been of an

origin.

Borough Brevities.
By the sudden starting of a car upon

which he was standing on Saturday
while about his duties as welghmaster
at the Spencer breaker, M. W. Cham-b'fll- n

received a severe fall, which re-

sulted In his being severely bruised
about the face and body, but he ly

escaped serious Injury.
Francis Herring, of lllnoiushurg. Is

visiting at Oscar Yost's homo on Blake-l- y

street.
O, A, Simmons, of Kaston. Is visiting

friends hi town for a fow days.
John Moftutt, Jr., of mm street,

leaves today for New Yoik, where he

Jonas Long's Sons

Monday Buying Means
Honey Saving at

Jonas Long's Sons
Tlany Stores
Combined.

The price quotations for to
morrow, which are the lowest
possible, are backed by the
best kind of merchandise.
You'll need many of the items
later. Why not buy them
now ?

FOR HONDAY ONLY.

Dress Goods
52 inch all-w- ool Trico Flan-

nel, double fold, in all the new
Spring shades. Regular OQc
39c. Monday .Cu

4 inch Wool Cashmere,ex-tr- a
heavy, beautiful finish in

navy, brown, green, cadet
blue, red, garnet and grey and
black Good value at'QQc

9C Monday Zu
' $6 inch all-w- ool Home-
spuns, made of the best An-

gora wool, in three shades of
grey, brown and blue, i Qc
Regular 7 c. Monday.. tO

54 inch all-w- ool Victoria
Suitings, made of the best
sarn, pure dye, sponged and
shrunk, in all the newest
Spring shades, including black.
Regular value 7. Mon- - J Qc
day KJ

32 inch Wool Serges, a good
heavy fabric for children's
school dresses, a fast color,
good wearing fabric. Reg

day
ular value ic. Mon- - iII! c

Many Stores Combined

will resume his duties In the auditor's
ofliee of the Krle and Wyoming Valley
railroad, which was transferred there
on Saturday.

Gerald, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs, James Davltt was burled yester-
day, Interment being made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
tho period ending March 23, 1901. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say advertised: Mike Mlnnehaii. A. .1.

FrnntJ!, L J. Williams. 221 Chestnut
street; J. H. Miller, Anna J. Snyder,
1.107 Adams avenue; A. IX. Jon's, Miss
N. Tnuswulnt, 710 Clay avenue: J. .1.

Moran. 10.1 Drinker street; Lizzie
Knapp, 222 Grove street; A. M. Golden,
113 Chestnut street; J. Butler, Henry
T. Yaglle. Jefferson avenue and Larch
street; Frank Galhralth f2). Horn
Schott, T. If. llnnnlgau, Mrs. Ann
Dempsey, Qulncy avenue; Joe Delaney,
Gulseppe Guerre. Francesco Coiuino-dor-

Benardlna Gervase.

OBITUARY.

Thaddeus E. Carr.
'I 1.11m Cut, onr fit lln- llj' ohl. t

ml bost luioun liuim-- men, ami senior pJil-li- t

of Him firm of T. i:. l.'arr k Soli, t Nrt!i
Wellington airniic, iili"il on Silurday night .it
Iho family rcMdcncr o.cr Hi store, jftr .i

vcfk's illiifj. Mr. Carr wa 5D year nM,
hfpn hom In I'nadilla, V. V., In I'M. II

r.uni" In Sor.intoii about lvniy-etc- jik n.o.
anrl for llie lal (lflren jeais lia.1 been riiewtiM
in die nuiki'l liu'lns with Ms mil,

llr it Minlvrd hv widow .mil tlii.p ilnl-ilii-

Mi. I.cioy M. Potter, if "l.rl' Summit;
Ml. I'r.nk J. Coori'r ami T'rjr.l. I., fair. Iioim

of tliin cit.r. Tin" frncial lll bf lielil lonmr-ion-

at :t p. m. Iiom III lto rcildmi'f, "

WjOiinglo.! nifmie. 1'ilci.d. wltliliig to

lieiv tlic irmnln rail ito o 10 .1. in.
ami 1 p. in. Int'iintMir will ! m.i'lf m

I'oimi Hill inii'li i.
Joseph Ansley, sr.

lox'lili Air-le- sr., .ljiil 7" j,ii, who f.,r
many ;rji '.n tli omiri' anil in.ir.mor of
An..le,i' iil.ihlnj mill, minti-- on tlio lllooi

division nt ihi' l,jrk.ivj!i:t.i rillnvirl,
Mieil. Unvl at l.in Lome on Mnlillun

Ktii'it, Nitiird.i.v, all. i' a lnnr,'iliiK" llli.i' of

tttrlw months' duration. Peuiiseil luil khiImI
In Kir.inlor, thirty-fiv- yi.ii. ami vsn one o'
Ihe t'liy'n ino-- t n ami le.fieitrU

men. He is wirvhul by Ills wile mid the
folloulh! noiw nnd dauijlilei: .liwnli Mi.lfj
Jr., Lincoln Vn.lry, Kdward S MIm Aen.i
An.lf-- and Mm. S'.uali Porter. Jll of till ni

The fiinrr.il senile will lie cnnduitrd .il tin
hou-- l'.'S Meridian .ilrert. ihW alleinnon I

n'clo, k. The ii'iiuilnt will lie t.iVen in I'ju-pirl- ,

Vtjyiie lOiinly, Tueild inoi lilnt. wluie
Hie) will lie pihat"l' int'iml

Mrs. P. M. Engnn.
(.allieiine, wile of I'. M. nf -- l

l.jcl.pujliiu UNcniie and llie.tnut ttnel, illnl
a t,i:i) o'clock jf.tridjy inoinlnir. HeiTaie.l
wjs 1S )pjm uf ase and had hem alllni; for

ime time. Hie Is nevlied liy hor liu.lui il

and H'ei.il chlldien.
The fuiiei.it will tal.r ldace at U n'dink !

inoiiow inninlnt; "villi a hluli maw at c,n

ilih'k (Iiuuli. Inlei iiioiil will he nude in . '

Cnttioili.il cenieitii.

Mrs. David Anfield. .

Jane, nil of Dai id Arfield, of t"Ji IVinlrfiilli
lieet, nacd 10 lean, died at l.er home on

Satmda.i. Sim is siuiiird I'.v lirr luutiaiiil and
eierJl rhllil-ci- i.

The funeral emce will lie iMidmltd ,n

the lieui liy Hev. II. I. i:ank, at il n'i lo I

Irinoriow afternoon. Inteiment will In- - in.i'e
In Wa.hluirn rtrert eeineluy.

Michael Coggins.
Mnliael t'ouirfrm. son of Mr. and Mm, Mnlu'l

I'oKRllis, of W4 Kjmn ntlfet, died ill an ear'y
hour MtmJ.iy inoinii.ir, iifier a Ho wreU'

The fitnrial illl lie held at SI.
I'alrli-L'- Cilholle (liineli ut fi n'i lutl, Dili mom.
luir. Intcrmti.t will lie nude In the Calhidial
ceiueter. .

David Davis.
Daiid lai, lined , of Hi: encineriinir de.

r.atlnient of Hie lllikson works, died eienlay
J tt Taj lor, alter a tJiort illurti wilh inuumenia,

Many Stores Combined1

FOR HONDAY ONLY.

Muslins.
Hill, 1 yard wide 7c
Fruit of tho I nam 7r.

wei
Lonsdale 7c
Dwight Anchor 8c'
Holly 4-- 4 Muslin, un-

bleached 5c
Louse Fine Muslin, un

bleached 6'cV

Mohawn
Sheeting.

Unbleached. Blecchcd

42 inch 10c
10c 45 inch.... 1 lc(
12c..6-- 4 He,
14c 7- -4 16c
!6c 8-- 4 18c
18c. .. .9-- 4 20c
20c. . 10-- 4 22c

Utica
Sheeting.

Unbleached. Bleached

12'c..42 inch..!3c
13c. .4 inch. . 15Cj
1 5c 6-- 4 1 7c i

1 7c 7- -4 19c-

19c. ...8-- 4 21c!
21c 9-- 4 23c(
23c. . . 10-- 4 25c,

, JONAS LONG'S SONS

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE i- Ttl'.IS .V nt'fifit'Vimrt. Lesseei.
A. J. DLT I V. .Maiueer.

O.NK Xlt.lll' (1M.V

Tucstlay, MihtIi '2(5.

The grandest Mlii'-tir- l Orsaniiuiinn in the world,
.1. II. HAVKHI.WS

Mastodon SViinstrela
V. K. Nankeillle. ole O111.-- riy th

leading noiiiiel ., the uniiere.
(iCCimii: Vll"

Hie
jk.mii WH.-II- N

Ml Imc'ii neii lenMiie.. Piiie.. i", renin tej
f V.u on .ale aliiul.i at !) a. m.

Thursdny, March 28.

Mr. Tim Murphy,
In tffl Mmth lIuwU'-- . Orrat Siirv.n,

ft Bachelor's Romance
A Comedy in lour il hi Mai. la Morton,

A (iiiiiptrlr and MaUunir Piudtictlon in Uicrj
lletJll.

Tour I'hdfr lliiitiou of KIICI) (!. nKRCi;!!,
Pil, i '.'.'.I , ,'aV., TV. and Al.'. Ro lad

Log.- eat. il.f"i
on sale Tueta it !) a. ni.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
KCIS& HUOUM)R IIAkRV A. HROW.N

Uanasers and Lessee, Local Minster.

iioin. 'ntnY sn nit;snv,
I -- I M. MAITNT.P.S.

WILLS BROTHERS' COMEDY CO.
is rit( r uimkii.

Mnnrtaj "Two Old I ionl'1."
Tninlji I'.ieiiina; "li Allii'lii it.i "

lliritlMV. FIllli M1 SATI'IIIIAV

"THE TIDE OF LIFE."
Malnue Priee.. 15. ,."i iliu.
I.iftiiinr l'rh-e- , 'o, 'i. :i'i and 'Ml retila

SMewGaietyTheatre
ALP. O. IIKIIH1NGTOV. Manager.

Thiee Days Commencing- - Thursday
Matinee, March 28.

"Wine, Women and Song,"

The funei.il will he held Titewlay altemnnn
.il !!.. p. in. truiii Hie ieiiliiee of Attonieji
Janies P.. Hatkiii". on 'ontli Main mrcet.

Miss Mary Roche.
Ml... Mai.i Ituihe, a;ed hi, died at (he hoon

of hr elkler. Mr ndirw lioniptnii, at 4I'J

I'littiam t.tni'1, jrteiil.i inotuini; ul A o'rloek.
'I he funeral will be held TiiomU.v at 2 o'clixb

Inleiiiieni ai Calhidial irini li'i.i.

Funernls,
Ihe lemaiip ot Uk-- ialt Ml.. William Caw

siih. who died my mnllenly at lier home, ,'o.
S liakwood place, will be liuiird thn morn,
lie at t.."0 o'rloik. I iitrrmf lit will he msdsj

al Calhedial ieiulrr

THE LAST CHANCE TODAY.

Liquor Dealers Must Take Out Li-

censes or Forfeit Them,

When the eounty treasurer'? offiefi
elosed on Saturday nluht there hail
been elqhty-llire-e llnunr llcenie.i urant-e- d

at the fee of $1,100 provided under
the second elass laws, fourt al-lo-

fifteen days after the granting ot
the lleeiiKeH In wlilrh to talte them out.

The fifteenth day was yesterday and
nn account of Its helntr Sunday County
Trenniirer Serantnn has derided that ho
will allow licences to bo taken out to-
day. All llienses which are not taken
out today Avlll expires


